Oconee County Regional Airport
Directors Report: October 11, 2018

AIRFIELD:
- Slope mowing is scheduled to be accomplished by the end
of October.

Operations:
- We received our new tug and it is working great for our
team.
- Our spare Jet-A truck is in operation. What a plus this is for
our staff on game days.
- The temporary tower has been in operation for two home
games. It has been a great add for airport safety. We have
had great feedback from pilots thanking us for the tower
addition.

- The event fee change we decided on has been very well
received and we saw an increase in fuel sales because of
this new option.
- The shuttle service is working well. The majority of our
guests are using this service.

SAFETY/SECURITY:
- As discussed in the last meeting, we had a fence company
look at our main gate. The gate has been enhanced This
and fixed - with new loops installed.

- We had our annual fire inspection. A few issues were
mentioned. We are in the process of addressing these
items.

FBO FINANCIALS:
- See attached
CAPITAL PROJECTS:
- The design process is moving along. WK Dickson has
started the process of our ramp expansion. Surveying is
complete and the soil borings took place last week. This
data will be collected and then the design will actually get
underway.

TERMINAL/FACILITIES: N/A

PERSONNEL:
- We have hired a replacement for Jim Moats. Tyler Smith is
the new hire. We are pleased to have him as a part of our
team.
- We also have hired a new grounds keeper through the
temporary agency. We welcome Tony Mize to our team.

OTHER:
- The FAA Safety Team meeting that took place here was a
very informative session. The FAA would like to conduct
another one on December 7th.
- Thanks to Randy Renz and Jackye Cocoros for planning and
having the Southeastern Bonaza Society event here at our
airport. Total gallons sold to aircraft attending the event
were 351.8 gallons. (Randy to update us on attendance
and details).

